2017 APA! Cat Adoption Fee Structure

Adoption Fees:

- Exotic: (Bengal, Egyptian Mau, Sphinx, Rex, etc) - $150 and up
  - Exact fee to be set by Manager on Duty and reflected in SL

- Fancy Kittens: (Siamese, Himalayan, Manx, Ragdoll, etc) - $175
  - Fee may be changed by Manager on Duty and will be reflected in SL

- Cats under 1yo = $130

- 1-6yr = $75

- 7+yo = $0

- Catzilla = $0

- FeLV+ = $0

- Barn Cat = $0

- Incontinent = $0

- Diabetic = $0

- Renal Failure
  - Will have the Renal Attribute attribute in SL = $0

- Longstay Cat
  - 1 year of age or more, with APA! For 100+ days = $25

Discounts Available

- Pair discount = Deduct $30
  - If more than 2 cats adopted, deduct $15 from each cat’s fee.

Additional Discounts

Choose the largest discount that applies

- Foster Adoption = 25% off

- Ringworm Positive = 50% off

- Medical Consult Cats = 50% off